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As an educator, you are the expert 
on what is best for schools and 
students. That’s why educators, not 
politicians and policymakers, should 
be making decisions about schools 
and students. Join Missouri NEA and 
fellow educators across the state 
and nation to make sure your voice 
is heard.

THE VALUE OF MEMBERSHIP 
Salary and Benefits
Simply put, educators deserve professional pay for professional 
work — and the members of MNEA are the premiere advocates 
fighting to ensure you receive the pay you deserve. 

Respect
MNEA members form the strongest voice for educators and 
students across Missouri. Members are standing in solidarity 
against the standardized-test regime and fighting for fair 
evaluations and fair wages for every worker in Missouri’s schools.

Professional Development
MNEA is one of the largest providers of high-quality professional 
development trainings in the state. Take part in continuing 
education in everything from classroom management to teacher 
evaluations.

Networking
Being an educator can be stressful, but you’re not alone. MNEA is 
here to provide support, experience, and the resources you need 
to be successful in the important work you do. 

Member Discounts
Members enjoy exclusive discounts for supplies, household items, 
life insurance, cars and more. 

Legal Protection
Members get access to the best team of education law experts in 
the state, and they have second-to-none liability insurance to give 
them peace of mind in knowing that MNEA has them covered 
while they focus on students.

5 MONTHS FREE
If you join MNEA now as a first-time active member 
or a returning member, you can receive these early 
enrollment benefits:

• $4 million Educators Employment Liability Insurance

• Consultation with an MNEA UniServ director when you need
employment-related advice

• An unmatched professional network through internet; email
lists; and local, state and national publications

• Access to exclusive online shopping offers and 300,000
discounts ranging from half-price hotels to local dining,
shopping, cell phones, rental cars, travel, recreation and
everyday purchases—plus even more discounts on the
MNEA smartphone application

• Two free legal consultations and discounts on legal services
for personal matters not related to employment

• The satisfaction that through your membership you will help
shape the future of public education and the children it serves

NEA/MNEA dues for first-time members are $250 for certified staff, 
plus local dues if applicable. NEA/MNEA dues for returning members 
(educators whose membership lapsed and were not members in the 
2022-2023 membership year) are $250 for certified staff, plus local 
dues if applicable. 

Scan the QR code above or visit 
 join.nea.org/missouri
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